
Departmental Examination of the I/LS and rcs Grade-II officers , April,2Olg
subject :- civil Law and procicrure (Law paper-Il| (with Books )

Time Allowecl :-3 (Three Hours )
Total Marks :- 100

Group-.,,-{

I'Answer the following questions . ( very short answer type questions ) r oxz=zo(a) Define'Judgement' .

(b) Define 'plaintiff' as per the timitation Act ,l96g.
(c) t/\ftat does ,cause of action , mean? i

(d) what does ' decree ' mean as per the code of civil procedure ,lg08 ?
(e) What does ,preliminary decree,rnean'?
(f) Define 'Gift' as per the Transfer of proSierty Act .

(g) What does the term ,easement,mean I
(h) What does the tertn 'promissory note' mean according to the Limitation Act ?(i) Define 'Mesne profit ' as per the code of civil procedure 

.

O Mlhat is 'lease' , 
,

Gryup- B
Answer any 6(Six ) questions (Answers should be in brief ). 6xS=30
2'Discuss in brief the particulars that should be rnentioned in a ,written statement, .3' what does set off mean ? Discuss the conditions to be fulfilled to claim a set off .4' what is 'contingent contract'? Give two examples of contingent contract . (2+S = S)5. Discuss the provisions of Limitation Act relating to condonation of delay .
6. State the essentials of valid tender.
7. Write short notes on the following :_

(a) Status Quo , (b) tegal Representative .8' Define 'pledge'as per the Indian contract Act. Mention the difference betweenhypothecation and pledge.
g. Mention in brief the essentiar contents of a judgement. 

(2 +3 =5)

Grs:lp:c
Answer any S(Five ) questions (Long answer type questions ) SxlO=SQ

10' Discuss in details the particulars that should be mentioned in a ,plaint,.
I l' what is meant by remand ? Discuss the rehvant provisions of remanding a case by oneappellate court to a trial court as laid dow4 in the code of civil procedure ,lg0g .l2 . Discuss the various types of mortgage in details .
l3 'Define 'ResJudicata'' Discuss the scope and object of Res Judicata as per the code of civilProcedure

(2+8-10)l4 ' Discuss in details the types of properties that can be transferred as per provisions of theTransfer of propertyAct, Igg2
l5' Define'bailment', 'bailor'and'bailee'. Discuss the essentials of bailment. (3+?=I0)
16. Discuss the rights and liabilities of lessee .
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